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BRIEF OF THE APPELLANT 
JURISDICTIONAL STATEMENT 
Jurisdiction is conferred on this court pursuant to Ttah 
Code Ann. ~ 78~2a(3) and 28 U.S.C. ~ 1291. Third District Court 
improperly dismissed the proceedings which had jurisdiction under 
28 V.S.C. " 1331. Judgement was entered on March 8. 1999 and 
plaintiffs' notice of appeal was filed on March 23, 1999. 
ISSUED PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 
A* Whether District Court should have allowed Pro Se petitioner 
to proceed with his 6 5 B writ of extraordinary relief to receive 
an impartial Board Of Pardons hearing? considering respondent 
acknowledged petitioners' Board hearing was conducted improperly. 
B. Whether District Court exercised ''Abuse of discretion" in 
not compelling respondents to follow the Utah Code Of Civil 
Procedure. 
C. Whether District Court failed to hold Pro Sr petitioner to 
l^ss stringent standards than lawyers. 
1 
STATUTORY PROVISIONS 
The statutory provisions determinative of the issues on 
appeal are found in Utah Code Ann. 78-35-1: Utah Code Of Civil 
Procedures, Rule 15(a) and 65B; Utah Constitution Article I, 
Section 5: Constitution of the United States of America. Article 
I , Section 9(2). 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
STATEMENT OF PROCEEDINGS 
\ppellants' prison records remain tainted due to a former 
correctional officer rebelling: on a wThistle blowing incident. 
Appellant exhausted his means within the sj7stcm for due process 
then furned t^ the cou r f o for f^Iief. Appellee acknowledged 
-rrc^ and filed a "Response to petition and offer", but had 
already reheard appcHirat 3 months earlier without correcting 
appellants' records. or anj notification. Appellant countered 
1 IK offer upon receipt which wept unanswered and the case was 
Ir/rr dismissed inspiff of appellants' plea to sei aside the 
nu] i n£. . 
CT\TF1!ENT OF T\CT^ 
1. January 10, 1997 appellant prepared his application for his 
up'-ounn~ Board Of Pardor ~ hearing and submitted same to 
caseworker. Chre;ton rope, M.S.W. Appellant then briefed Mr.Cope 
about his wrongful removal from therapy for whistle blowing while 
in the Cedar Ciiy facility. At conclusion of the meeting, Mr. 
Cop~ stated he was recommending an October. 1P97 release. 
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2. Licensed psychologist, Kenneth J. Hopps. Ph.D. meanwhile 
administered a battery of tests to prepare appellants' 
psychological evaluation for the Board Of Pardons. Dr. Hopps 
later questioned appellant regarding his past and kept sloppy 
notes, without addressing appellants' growth or future plans. 
3. February 27, 1997 appellant attended his long awaited Board 
Of Pardons hearing before Michael R. Sibbett, Chairman of the 
Board. Mr. Sibbett then presented appellant with substantial 
vital reports without means to review beforehand. 
4. After appellant returned to his cell from his board hearing, 
appellant realized his hearing application, which had been typed, 
contained rrr?ri: a° well as his psychological evaluation. Mr. 
Copes' recommendation for an October release had been replaced by 
a recommended 10 -ear rehearing by Hank Galetka. Warden. 
Appellant also questioned the "Summary of Confidential 
Inf orma ! i on1' just handed him. ar.d immediately wrote Mr. Sibbett 
r e g a r d i n g s a m e. . -
5. March 4, 1P97 the B« ard Of Pardons released their decision 
for an August. 2000 rehearing and informed appellant before 
previewing appellants1 February 27, 1997 letter. On March 25, 
1997 appellant received a reply from David R, • Franchina stating, 
"The information ... will, in all likelihood, be of interest ... 
in the year 2 000". 
6. March 27. 1997 appellant again wrote Mr. Sibhett regarding; 
several errors on his recently received rational sheet. The 
rational sheet was not clear in listing appellants' crimes and 
.contained more aggravating circumstances than the rational sheet 
prepared at appellants' prior rehearing on October 21. 1993. 
7. 4pril 14, 1997 David Franchina replied to appellant' letter 
stating it was a coincidence that it appeared I was serving 2 
life sentences. His reply failed to address mt\ concern of added 
aggrava*ing circumstance;. 
8. Maj 31, 1997 appellant wrote the Warden. Hank Galetka, 
questioning why a 10 year rehearing recommendation was submitted 
to th^ Board inspite of appellants' caseworker recommending an 
October 1997 release. In closing I asked the Warden tc review 
m; file, sort the truths from the untrue, and support mj return 
to phase I IT programming which I had been wrongful 1 \ removed 
f r cm. 
9. June 6. 1997 Col Ion- Cahbitas. Executive Officer for the 
Harden replied, thp OMR Committee usual 1$ makes the Board Of 
Pardon0 recommendation und'%r th< Wardens signature. She failed 
t <-* take an\ action to review m; fi 1^ or make corrections. 
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10. June 19, 1997 Appellant was returned to sexual therapy at 
SSD and placed in Phase II of the prog-ram. Appellants' 
therapist. Dianne Nelson. stated I would likely be placed in 
phase III shortly, which never materialized. 
11. October 25. 1997 I wrote K. L. (Pete) Haun. Executive 
Director to support me for a review as all my prior efforts had 
gone unanswered. Tha* letter went unanswered as well. 
12. November 11. 1997 appellant filed his ''Petition for 
extraordinary relief" in Third District Court as he had exhausted 
his means within the system. Th° writ contained 10 exhibits and 
focused on th° falsified reports that appellants' former 
supervisor, Jorj Turner was able to pla^c in appellants' file 
through feliov inmates without authentication. 
1?. January 23, 1998 th- District Court determined the filing 
fee in t lie matter and requested same. 
14. March 20, 1998 appellant urote the District Court <lerk to 
^onfirir receipt of the filing fee. Shortly thereafter appellant 
received j duplicate rer'Mp* showing the filing fee posted on 
Fchi '.T* 6. 1998. 
D 
15. June 16, 1998 the Board Of Pardons reviewed appellants file 
and forwarded a document to appellant stating "The 11 /13/93 
summary/information did not have a significant impact on the 
Board Of pardons decision." 
16. June 28. 1998 appellant wrote the District Court as 
appellant was dismayed the Board Of Pardons band acted so 
quickly. Appellant expressed concern that the B^ard had reviewed 
appellants exhibil #1 without addressing the remaining exhibits 
or making corrections beforehand. 
17. September 11. 1998 appellee forwarded a "Response to 
petition and offer" stating, "Counsel for the Board tias reviewed 
the Boards' file and found that petitioners' allegation ^n t h i ^  
regard to b^ correct. Consequently, The Bo?r^ is v i M i ng to 
?>oViov the information ... jnd rr)ke a decision ^P all information 
proper1\ before it." 
18. September 17. 1998 appellant submitted <, "Reply to the 
responsf and offc". stating that th^ offer was unacceptable. 
Appellant did not expect a fair rehearing until the numerous 
communication errors in his file were corrected beforehand and 
sought col recti on m his writ. 
19. September 1 n . 1998 the court accepted and ruled on 
appellee !. "Response to petition and offer" dated Sept.11. 1998. 
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20. October 25, 1998 appellant wrote the Honorable Wilkinson to 
research appellants' case as filings had crossed in the mail on 
September 17, 1998. Appellant feared his petition would go 
unanswered due to the disarray of the proceedings. Appellant 
received no reply. 
21. November and December, 1998, Cheri Bisheimer made numerous 
calls to the Third District Court clerk. Jaredl in an effort to 
receive a court reply, which was in vain. 
22. October ?r, 1P98 the Board Of Pardons wrote appellant 
stating the confidential information report was not a major 
rational in the Boards decision of no change. Mr. John Creen, 
J.D.. M.P.\. then elaborated and Mated, "Aggravating issues 
sappoi tin; the rehearing were programming and repeated sexual 
offenses or a similar nature. 
2?. November P. 1998 James H. Beadles. Assistant Attorney 
fienrral. addressed the court stating my case was reheard on June 
1C. 1998. 
24. December 29, 1998 appellant filed a "Motion to compel 
rcspordentr to corr^'f petitioners' file and rehear". as 
lespordenf had taken no action to correct petitioners' file and 
?
-?lea* him aft^rv^rd as requested in petitioners' writ. 
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25. January 28, 1999 Third District Court dismissed the cast. 
stating- petitioner failed to respond within the statutory time as 
the motion to compel was filed on January 5, 1999. 
26. February 1 6 •> 1999 appellant filed a "Motion to set aside 
ruling", as the respondent failed to respond to petitioners'. 
"Reply to the response and offer", and the case was in disarray. 
27. February 25. 1999 James H. Beadles prepared an Order 
stating that appellants' "Petition is now dismissed." 
28. March 15. 1999 Appellant appealed as his writ was improperly 
handled in Third District Court. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
4ppel!ef acknowledged error and took action 3 months prior 
to their offer to reconsider appellants' Board Hearing without 
making corrections beforehand, where one could not expect a 
different outcome. Upon receiving the offer, appellant was 
denied the opportunity to counter the offer as the Court ruled 
thai the effe: satisfied the Court. Third District Court 
ex(reised "4buse of discretion"; United States V. Taylor, 487 




Appellant was deprived of due process within the 
correctional system when appellants' former supervisor retaliated 
and was instrumental in tainting: appellants' prison records with 
no reprieve for appellant: Wolf V. McDonald. 418 U.S. 539, 564, 
94 S.Ct. 2963 (1974). Appellant was entitled the right to be 
heard: Goss V. Lopez. 419 U.S. 565, 579. 95 S.Ct. 729 (1975). 
Prison officials failed to establish the reliability of 
their instigating- informant: Taylor V. Wal lace. 931 F.2d 698. 702 
(10th Cir. 1991). Fact finding was required: Pino V. Pa J she inn 
605 F, Supp. at 1318. As a result of corrections' failure to 
investigate, appellant is serving eycessive confinement and now 
being denied credit he earned previously in programming. Third 
District Courl should have been sensitive to appellants' need of 
justice and the right, to be heard. 
POTVT T T 
The courts have been consistent in their findings concerning 
Pro Se complaint": and holding them to less stringent standards 
than formal pleadings drafted by lawyers. Hughes V. Rowe, 449 
U.S. 5,9, 101 S.Ct. 17? (1980): Haines V. Kerner. 404 U.S. 519? 
520. 92 S.Ct. 594 (1972). 
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POINT III 
Appellant failed to receive any paperwork regarding his writ 
after the January 23, 1998 request for a filing fee, until 
.September 11, 1998, other than the receipt of funds, which 
appfllnnt had to write for confirmation. 
When appellant received the first document: appellees', 
"Response to petition and offer", on September 11, 1998, the 
Board of Pardons had already conducted its' review in June. The 
Board acted solely on appellants, exhibit #1 and failed to 
address the remaining 9 exhibits, whereby appellants' file 
remains uncorrected. District Courts' action shortchanged 
appellant the right to due process, as appellant was unable to 
counter the offer. Appellants' issues remain unaddressed as 
District Court acted improperly. Loft in V, Thomas. 681 F.2d 364, 
365 (5th Cir. 1982): Freeman V. Pent, of Corrections. 94 9 F.2d 
360. 362 (10th Cir. 1991); Campbell V. Shearer. 732 F.2d 531, 534 
(6th Cir. 1984). 
POIvT IV 
Disfr;c4 C^urt errorcd in ruling on appellees' offer on 
September 17. 1998. as the offer was made 6 days prior, which 
denied appellant an opportunity to counter the offer. 
Appelhrts ! reply, dated September 17, 1998, went unanswered, as 
the court failed to recognize appellants' concerns regarding the 
f) 1 f» T% 
10 
District Courts' action obstructed due course of justice: 42 
U.S.C. " 1985(2). Appellant failed to receive equal protection 
in his claim? U.S. Const., Amend. XIV. The decision made no 
sense at all; Williams V. Lane. 851 F.2d 867- 881-82 (7th Cir. 
1988). cert, denied, 488 U.S. 1047 (1989). 
POINT V 
District Court errored when appellee acknowledged 
petitioners' allegations to be true then allowed appellee off the 
hook for not responding to appellants'. "Reply to the response 
and offer." which was filed timely. Appellant was not aware 
appellee had 30 days to reply and wrote the Honorable Wilkinson 
on October 25. 1998 to research appellants' ease. Appellant also 
h a d xi urn e r o u s c a I 1 s made 1 o c 1c r k J a r e d 1 w h i 1 e seeking a respon s e . 
Unable to receive a reply. appcHant filed a "Motion to compel 
respondent to correct petitioners' file and rehear," on December 
2 9* 1998. District Court then dismissed the case, stating 
statutory time had run out. Why had time run out for appellant, 
wlter in reality appellant was awaiting appellees' reply? 
District Courts' ruling did not comply with due process 
requirements and violates the constitution: Wa 1ker V. Bates. 23 
F.3d B52. G5T-59 (2d Cir.); Pntlorson V, Coughlin. 761 F.2d 88C 
{2J Cir. 1985), cert. denied. 474 U.S. 1100 (1986), Also see 
Scott V. V-Caucrhtry, 810 F. Supp. 1015, 1018 (E.D. Wis. 1992) and 
Duenar V. Nag)e. 7G5 F. Supp, 1393, 1399 (W.D. Wis. 1991). 
1 1 
POINT VI 
District Court errored in not honoring- appellants' "Motion 
to compel" when appellant awaited a long: overdue reply from his 
September 17. 1998, "Reply to the response and offer." Appellant 
had exhausted remedies available to him and the Courts' failure 
t ~ hear appellant further denied due process. Jones V. Mahry, 
723 F.2d 590. 594 (8th Cir. 1983): see Pletka V. Nix, 957 F.2d 
1480, 1484 (8th Cir.), cert, denied, 113 S.Ct. 163 (1992); ("It 
has always been true that a person may not be punished by 
Government without due process of law"); Wolff V. McDonnell, 418 
U.S. at 563-71. 
POINT TrT! 
Appellee admitted appellants1 allegations were correct, yet 
the court failed tc support appellant ir :^> vH'in^r the issue when 
post-deprjvation remedies were unavailable. Courts regularly 
refuse to disrnj*^ du*3 process claims without a clear record that 
adequate per t-depr i vat i on remedies were available: Loncrmi re V, 
Que4 e. 921 F.2d 620. 625 f5th Ci". 1991): DeSonto V. Cooke. 726 
r. Supp. 244. 245 ( C D . Wis. 1989). 
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POINT VIII 
Appellant continues to suffer cruel and unusual punishment 
as his prior supervisor was instrumental in placing- fabricated 
reports in appellants1 file without appellant having any recourse 
for correction. The Board Of Pardons relied on tainted records 
and appellant continues to be denied liberty and a fair hearing; 
GiIbert V, Frazier. 931 F.2d 1581, 1582 (7th Cir. 1991): Sample 
V. Piecks. 885 F.2d 1099. 111F (3rd Cir. 1989). The Eighth 
Amendment protects from wantor and unnecessary infliction of 
pain; Rhodes V. Chapman, 4 52 U.S. at 34 7; Accord, Wilson V. 
Se i t e r. Ill S.Ct. at 2324. 
Appellant has been incarcerated 106 months which exceeds his 
84 month time matrix. Appellant believes the additional 
imprisonment is a direct result of his former supervisors' 
deliberate indifference tactics, which appellant has never been 
allowed to challenge. Appellant seeks his right to be heard; 
Logan V. Zimmerman Brush Co.. 455 U.S. 422. 437? 102 S.Ct. 1148 
(1982): as appellant continues to be deprived due process of law; 
Freeman V. Hideout. 808 F.2d 94Q-52 (2d Cir. 1986), cert, denied, 




Respondent acknowledged appellants' Board of Pardons hearing 
was improper and District Cour4 failed to follow the Rules of 
Civil Procedure as appellant sought relief. Third District Court 
exercised "4huse of discretion": United S*<?te^ V. Taylor. 487 
U.S. 32G. 335-37. 108 S.Ct. 2413 (1988K 
RELIEF REQUESTED 
For the foregoing reasons, appellant seeks mercy to relieve 
the menta1 anguish he has endured since \ugust 1994. Appellant 
prays judgement Trill h^ "-^versed and the case remanded to 
m°i^ift Court encouraging c ful- investigation, reins +atement of 
a p p ^ l l a n 4 ' pr o g r a m m i n g f t a l u s , and an impartial Boord Of Pardons 
h r a ^  i ii * - - r r * i ^ v . 
^at'd tliis I7J da? of « O Q Q 
Earl L( Page] 
Appellant/ 4ttornc\ P I G Sr 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing* was mailed postage prepaid to the Assistant Attorney 
General at 160 East 300 South, 6th floor, P.O. Box 140854. Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84114-0854, on this llJfl^y of J W 
1 G O G 
Appe I 1 an t// At t orney Pro Se 
An addendum is unnecessary, 
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